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WELCOME TO 1906

New Year Arrives With Blowing
of Whistles and Ringing

of Bells.

NUMEROUS WATCH PARTIES

Services in Houses of Worship B. P.
O. E. and Y. M. C. A. Having

Open House Today.

With the usual noise, including the
Mowing of whistles and the ringing of
bells, the New Year was welcomed in
Rock Island. Numerous watch parties
awaited the parsing of the old and the
coming of the new. and services wer
held In some of the places of worship.

Business Is again suspended today,
public offices being closed and there
being only one delivery of mail.

The Rock Island lodge of Elks is
having open house today and the pub-
lic has been invited to inspect the new
lodge and club rooms. Of the latter
there is an inviting suite on the second
floor of the Illinois theatre building,
which have heretofore beeu closed to
all except the membership.

A Mortal Ion Hdouik Oprn.
As Is the usual custom, the Y. M.

C. A. is today keeping open house, and
giving a public reception. This after-
noon interesting programs were car-
ried out. including two basketball
games, one between two teams of the
association intermediate department
and one between a picked team of the
association and the Davenport Turners.
An excellent program of musical num-
bers was arranged for this afternoon,
and another will be given this evening.
The annual auction of the magazines
of the association takes place this ev-

ening following the program. Dr. K.
M. Pearce is to conduct the sale. The
magazines are filed in the association
reading room, and after the issue fol-

lowing is received, are turned over to
the purchaser. In this way a portion
of the subscription price is secured.
and the purchaser secures the year's
issues second handed. Ail the periocii- -

cals are sold in this manner.
Luncheon is to be served at the as-

sociation this evening by the Associa-
tion Helpers.

THE WEATHTW,
Probably raio or now for Tumtlay.
t much change In Ifinprrntnre.

J. M. SIIERIGR. ObMerver.

Trnprralnri at
32.

9 a. in.. 2.": al noon.

CITY CHAT
Insure with McKee.
Tri-it- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
Cable, Springfield. Thayer and La

Salle coals for sale at Mueller's.
Don't pay your water rent twice.

Coal all shed-covere- d at Mueller's.
- Genuine Carterville and Pocahontas
at Mueller's shed-covere- d coal yards.

Lewis Single Binder straight 5 cents.

Davenport

ism"

Many cmoker3 prefer them to 10-ce-

cigars.
The stage of water at G a. m. was

3.4 f, and at noon 3.35.
Mrs. Austin's famous pancake flour.

made from the great staffs of life:
wheat, corn and rice.

Mixed nut and slack S1.C0.- - mine run
coal $2.10. Ij Salle chunks $3.50, at
Mueller's coal yards;

To have delicious, brown cakes for
breakfast, mix cold water with Mrs.
Austin's pancake flour. All grocers
sell it.

Miss Hartley conducts fashionable
dress making parlors at 522 Twentieth
street. Old 'phone 814-Y- . Prices

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73G Sev
enteenth street. Old "phone, west 59.

Rock Island chapter. R. A. M.. to
morrow evening Installs the newly
elected officers. I. J. Sears, past high
priest, will act as the installing off-

icer.
The Why Clothing company. Daven-

port, makes announcement of a pre-invento- ry

clearing sale on this page
this evening that makes interesting
reading.

WAS A WIND MILL

Not a Saw M.ll That Was to
B9 Opened in

LEAVES FOR PARTS UNKNOWN

Colvert Had Site Selected and Would
Commence Work on Building at

Once Is a Myth.

The lumber king from the land of
the north, who blew into this city sev-

eral days ago. says the Muscatine Jour-
nal, with prospects of starting a lum-

ber mill here, seemed to forget his de-

sire for a short time last night and left
i for parts unknown. The name given

by the gentleman, while enjoying the
hospitality of this city. was. that of
William Colvert. son of William Coi-ver- t.

'Lumber King." When he first
made his appearance at the Globe res-staura-

he claimed to have been sent
here by a rich father, for the puriose
of making arrangements for starting
a sawmill here. He claimed to have
had the site selected and said that the
work of constructing the mill would
begin at once.

Not to Found.
"No one seemed to take much intet-es- t

in the story and .as. he. was not
meeting with much encouragement he
decided to leave this city behind him.
or at least he is nowhere to be found
today. Inquiry has been mnd at h's
usual haunt and in each Instance U
is claimed that he has not been seen
since last night. Every one seems to
be of the opinion that he has left the
city and that the sawmill will never
materialize.

The man anwer3 the description of
a similar character that made his home
a short time in Fulton, 11!., last week
and cheered the natives of that locality
with the same sort of a story."
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PLACE ON BOAR!

Capt. H. A. J McDonald an-- Ex
arr.iner of Clerkship

UNOER CIVIL SERVICE LAW

Are Places for 641 Employes in the
Charitable Institutions of

the State.

Capt. II. A. J. McDonald, with J. S.
Sexton, of Bartonville, H. S. Moore, of
Jacksonville, with Frank D. Whipp
acting In an advisory capacity, has
been named as one of the examining
board for clerical positions in the state
institutions under the new civil serv
ice law. ' '" 1 :

State Merit Iloard at Work.
The state civil service commission,

which now has temporary Chicago of-

fices in the offices of the grain inspec-
tion bureau, has announced the exam-
ining board tor attendants, consisting
of Dr. H. G. Hardt. of Elgin. Dr. H. A.
Potts, of Jacksonville, and Miss Nellie
Fitzgerald, of Kankakee.

This class of employment in the
charitable institutions is the best open
to men and women wanting state work.
There are places for 641 employes
324 women and 317 men. The latter
are paid from $22 to $40 a month and
the women from $16 to $30. As living
expenses are paid by the state the sal-
ary is nearly all profit.

Provide Training; School.
The new policy of management in

the charitable institutions is to pro-
vide training schools for the attend-
ants, who. in the course of their serv-
ice, thus are given the training of
nurses, and the civil service commis-
sion hopes to be able to turn out train-
ed nurses who will have the ability
and skill of graduates from establish-
ed training schools.

Each institution will have its train-
ing school, and the attendants will be
taken in without experience.' thus to bo
drilled and educated. In the examina-
tions the following "weights" will gov-- J

ern: Common school training, 3; phy
sical test, 4; oral examination, 3. The
place for holding the examinations will
be determined by the commission after
the applications have been filed, it be-
ing the intension to select a place near
the largest number of applicants.

Richard Yates will have a confer-
ence with his lieutenants in Spring-
field this week to make arrangements
for taking up the work of the sena-
torial campaign.

Kept ftueaNlnif .y llunilln.
Howiand J. Hamlin's intentions have

been running up and down the politi-
cal thermometer in about the same er-- .

ratic fashion as have Mr. Y&teVif
has a number of politicians In Spring- - j

field convinced that sooner or later ho
will be a enndidute and at the same!
timo there comes a report from that!
city which puts the former attorney!
general in a big railroad position and
thus definitely out of the senatorial
possibilities.

Inasmuch as it Is recognized, to be
nu favor to a probable candidate these
dyn to connect him with a railroad
corporation, it is possible that the re
port does not come from friends ofj
Mr. Hamlin, but it has been said that:
he has been offered all the legal bust- -
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shameful"
practised to

be sent on approval nor can any be these prices.

Price Cuts Overcoat StocK
is the sacrifice price of all our beautifully tailor-1J-O

ed Stein-Bloc- h black surtouts.

is what we now ask for ne of the fine
black garments we have. been sellingat $40,

and $32.50.

J1Q.75 for our black $30 newmankets and surtouts;
IK nothing

buys all our famv coats, in the swellest ef- -

fects. They afc $3;3, $30, $27.50,
$25, and $20; single and double,

19.75 all we now ask for some of our $20, $18r1 and $15 black Overcoats.

CQ.75 for $15 and $12.50 Overcoats, all of which
V' have been thrown into one lot.

Cheaper coats in proportion.

AltGUS, MONDAY, JANUARY

Closing Out Sale
The building now occupied by
me has been sold and i will have
to give up the building to the.
purchaser. As I have a large
stock that-mus- t be disposed of,

make some interesting
prices.
$450 pianos
for $300
$350 Pianos
for ..$250
$300 pianos
for $225
New $15.00 Oak
heaters $12.00
New $13.00
heaters $10.00
New $11.00 oak
heaters $.8.00
New $20.00 cook
stove $15.00
$16.00 side
board $12.00
$15.00 combination
bookcase $10.00

20 PER CENT REDUCTIONS
ON IRON BEDS.

$16.00 folding
bed $12.00
$12.00 couch
for $ 8.00
$8.00 extension
table $ 6.00
$9.00 glass door
cupboard $ 7.00

Second hand cook stoves and
in fact everything in my store
will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

J. P. AMENT,
1622 Second Avenue.

ness of the Big Four railroads in Il-

linois?
While the candidates are trying to

makes up their minds and get started,
Gov. Deneen and the state administra-
tion are pursuing a way with an even
tenor. The governor takes the posi-
tion that the matter does not concern
him until it gets down "to cases."

Beats the Music Cure.
keep the body in tune," writes

Mrs. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. "I take PV. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most re-
liable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the stomach, liver
and bowels. Guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists. 25c.

You will not find beauty In rouge
pot or complexion whitewash. True
beauty comes to them only that take
Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea. It's
a wonderful tonic and beautifier. 35
cents, tea or tabietu. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

mlimg
v'fooiter
.The Standard of
Perfect Baking.

Announce a
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THIRD AVENUETHROUCH TO SECOND

In Retrospect
TWO weeks Christmas the wavelets of the advanc-

ing flood of Christmas shoppers rippled all through
the big store. On Saturday the of humanity
fairly along the and up and down the
stairways and through the sections especially devoted
to display of Holiday wares, while on Monday and the
balance of the following week, the tide was at it3
height and swept through from 3rd Ave. to 2nd, and back
again from 2nd to 3rd like a conquering host, while the
clipk of the cash and bundle carriers, and the constant

for "cash", "cash", make music to the ears of
those financially interested. Under all this stress,
our "system" seemed and worked with so little
friction that both we and the public have slight cause
for complaint. The mountains of Christmas merchandise
oould not stand such an onslaught without constant re-

inforcement from store houses and reserve rooms. We had
p Tanned largely, and the assortment held up well
until almost the last day when many breaks were made
in assortments all along the line. Now it is a matter
of a few days in cleaning up, and getting rid of these
broken lines and odd lots prior to our annual inventory.

A year ago we promised, with your generous .support,
to make this store better each month of 1905--near- er a
model store. You have done your part--a- ll we hoped,
more than we expected--an- d we have done ours. A year
ago it would have been impossible for our organization
to handle the immense Holiday throngs of this season.
As we told you then, "This is your store--Yo- u can help
make it what you like" We your council, your

We want your help-w- e ask your criticism. Thus
wa will be to carry to completion our plans for
enlargement, for improvement for your convenienco.
for your comfort. We want to make this more of a model
store, and if you desire a store of this kind, if it's
a pleasure to do your in such a store, then we

your co-operati- on, your loyal support, and we

promise greater improvements in 1906, better in every
detail and more the store of the people.

Wishing you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
we are, Cordially yours,

L. S. McCABE & CO.

THE, WHEY CLOTHING COMPANY
PRE-INVENtOR- Y' SACRIFICE, SALE,

Beginning Jan.
real bloody, cut-to-tlie-bo- ne sacrifice of Overcoats, heavyweight Suits and Children's Winter Suits and Overcoats. ."Warm

and a consequent over stock, with the earnest wish to turn a large amount of goods into cash before beginning inventory, Jan.
15, have caused us to mark down winter clothing to really ' 4 prices.
This is not one of the often "mark up and mark down" sales, but us a real bonafide, "heart-rending- " sacrifice. No goods will

charged at

$50

J.75 every

$35
- .

reserved.

417'
sold $32.50,

$22.50 breasted. -
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Price Cuts Suit Dept.
rAll our heavy weight Suits, with the exception of

blacks and blues, come under the price cutter's knife.
Take your choice of our splendid high grade, suits
S.tein-Bloc- h and Sincerity included, which sold at $25,
g2.50 and $20, at the low

price of
Your choice of all former $18.00, $16.50
and $15 fancy suits
Some $15 fancy suits and all our
$12.50 ones at

$147S

$1175

W5
Lower priced suits cut at the same ratio.

For your pick of over 200 fine Children's Suits, all
heavy weights; some sold
as high as $7.50
Young Men's, Boys' and 1 fbf--P

Children's Overcoats at 4
Such ridiculous prices for the best goods in the

world, should make it an object for all economically,
inclined to lay up stores for future use without any,
regard to present needs.

Iowa
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